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a horse and gig.

here strolling post the ruins of the of Plus the Ninth to the Pontifical throne. Apostolicstill imuIRcieot, since we war to St. Jelm or to the 
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Dougherty suddenly truck him. which caused him to 
lamp tad nor. The soot ef the gig gave away, end 
poor McTegue was thrown violently ee the hard road, 
ils was «too usd lor seme time, bet hi com a better, sad 
was carried hoses. He retailed the ace of hie sentes 
and Me •pooch until about 1 o'clock oe Tuesday morn
ing. when he died.

McTagua wae in Ms sixty-fifth rear, and was always 
aa Industrious, sober sad honest man. He bava s 
large family sad maay friands, sud b deservedly regret
ted by all.—May he rest to paies.—Com.
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aa anarralod and fawning sycophant. Nor b the earn 
different If we eoaaMar man fa nn enlightened sUto. 
The sura, unyleldfag FigHsbmse b typified In the 
Iroo-bomid coast of ms Isfand heme ; the Urge minded 
speculative Yaakss b as unbounded fa hb view» aa 
are *o fakes and forests onfimsric*. Why not thon 
fas Roman, snmended, as ha la, by me—sate and 
msmoriaa of the past, become, as U were, IndaaUfied
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consumed, and Davy’s forge, with one or two out
building» in the rear, were rosy much damaged. 
Hr. Hatehinaoa'a torn b estimated at £100, and 
Mr. Davy’s at a like amenai. The origin el this 
fire la, we believe, attributed to iocendiariim. We 
don't believe a word of it; and neither db we be
lieve that any of the Brea which ravaged Char
lottetown daring the past aamawr was the work of

of the Pope, In for their wants,of the mitotan aria» ware allowed to 8k< Serait hand-eogiaeem lying eortmpoadeats 
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vauaretiaa, db I bafapoa those tried soldiers of the 
frith as I mast them ee lha street, and fancy to ses re
newed fa them the days of lha Catacombs. ,

There ire several other points on which I intended 
to touch, bot I hive already drawn out this communica
ble too long. Your joorari comes to head regularly, 
sad Is. perhaps, the first and only newspaper received 
in the Eternal City. It is t luxury to rood lb spirited 
srtiebs 'aaath.lbe walls of the Coliseum. Although I do 
not quite coincide with you in your views concerning 
Confederation, still. I would not like to see the people 
entrapped into s Union.

the Church andsrn or unapnre- 
ebewheiu, Mrthere will lake They have here, as when tbs mind, either sear Aa tola Mrs. Gray, whosteamboats, railroads, telegraphs, etc., quite equal toup the quarrel. Besides the wholsaele metuuoomts, r auront», tategrapns, mo., quite equal to 
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tunately happens too frequently that the silent demand up of their shops tbs last thing at Sunday evening, and leftbat he ever remembers that man is destined for at 
thing higher aad more uohle than acquiring parish 
wealth, fie still holds the tenet (ridfaulous as it 
appear to scans of your Island Mends) that ludlrb 
or national greatness Is not to ba measured by matt 
resources, but by humanity and virtue. This mat
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Upon Ibis, as upon nil previous occasions, theI immediately
want of organisation was manifest, and weembraced the opportunity to combine business with 

pleasure, and accordingly, on a beautiful morning m 
October, I weeded my way for Pepe'e Wharf, jest la 
tisse to stop on board the Friases» of Watu before her 
last warning whistle for déportera rounded. The how 
lines were almost immediately east ofl; bot, as lr ssori 
•a «Reach eemswna. before lha atom ham Maid he 
cart loom, two passengers, with a formidable array ef 
baggage, were seen making frantic efforts to reach far 
steamer in time to secure their passaged Capt. Keans, 
with much consideration and patience, held on until the 
ladies (for such they were) were hurtled over the 
rails on to the deck, aad their baggage thrown 
after them by three or four accommodating in
dividual» of the masculine persuasion who were 
fortunately oe the wharf at the time. Thee, at the 
command “cart off" —"til clear," the Priacect 
at length gets under way. The morning is bright, clear 
and bracing ; rod the sea, unruffled by the slightest 
breeve, lay calm and placid as on the finest summer day. 
Nothing transpired to interrupt our possagu to Sum- 
morside, and the time usually occupied iu the perfor-

r at Iter indebted to the mildeem of the aad the Driaay A•pareeuesa of booses ia tko locality, la any Street, t* the atomthe part ef the Fire Depart-good manageiWhat looks bad jeet
now for France aad la the pèa* leA by

preparing far war aa a grand Scale—Premia rim of life, srluwto sad objects ef Mr. Weber Goal, whoFro* co, H. Pope, end the fay other peid egenu Mrs. Blake A Sou newgreatest confusion and uproar prevailed. The lend 
damer end mrirndlrtarj orders, fa* wild gashing 
hither and th'thor, the aaaocounUhly ungoverneU* 
passion for smashing window», doom, furniture, 
eroritoty, aad everything rim that came to fa* way 
of the miscellaneous mob ol «tee and women, who 
collect, u usual, at a fire, are altogether iadeecrlb- 
ablo, unless wo imagine the contusion of tongues 
upon lha plains of Shiaar. The fact is, the tows is
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i fa England and America, is

___________________ 1 hare wee in one hour ill tire
streets of Charlottetown, more drunken persons than 
I hare soon here during two yean.

lint of all the honors whit* make up the glittering 
wreath of fame which circles round the Use» of the 
Pupae, none, perhaps, is so strityng. or M worthy of a
I---- t-jf notice as that which accrues from the continuai
□storing wad propagation of the fine arts and human 

sciences. Romo Lk indeed, the favored 
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King Emperor ef Germantis sheet to proclaim her •états. Alas! for the as*to«P«rt of fas Is-wxh Franc* the whole Gorman Rama, ao elsewhere, yon wl warning the Colony of itrunited, aad a Garmon Empire become is they have droit so Usd that they will not beRussia on her side went* the
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of superior Prussian apd American

the cities I hoi coati
gain, onFrotte*, A natria end the morel! fa of a saloon fall of Ntvice of ao •Soient Fir* Deportment. We hare had a steamfirst brmicn assertion la mart conspicuous letters and rent-• ml. i. mm Ml..-. .ill of Germany, and on the other the Black 8m and Up to the fithiert., 110,
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certainly spanks 
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rod, If gained at

fa* Danubien principalities dot for tit*Edwssd Islaxo, varying from 1500 to B6.Taxuam mat aa neither an Engineer to take ehaige of it,all, win be gritted at a A notice ef theof this part of my journey was whiled awi; fa sellable piece wherein to pot it, has presidedWe hear French men say that it w ill net be lair to at
ari occupied about their Kxhi- 
k. Bat the French want to 

i* engaged to » war, aad could 
■d there tried to bring about a 

_____ __ which would have given the
Snath tie independence. So, while regretting that 
any war should coma to disturb the progress ' 
event so important to civilisation aa We Greet 
bit ion, yet w* should not exactly cry ever it.

Catholic Chart* at Flctoeto fas despatch it will be That time has been wasted by the contentions of,MS, hot only
Stupid faction who were more anxious tosd myself previous to starting ; to chetti^ withpurchase of the prourie-Mtiaa. Neither John Morrissey, tkouj&£zr for an iaemapafaat favorite than topassing acquaintance, or In guessing at the rharattors 

of those who formed my fellow-passengers. The more 
summer tourist aright easily be diitreguished by hts 
nonchalant air from the tamtams mao aad the voyager 
from eeeeeelty. The Landes of fa* OovoreoMat, with 
the cans of state still heavy on Ms brew, might be ssm 
la the saloon ; end the poor Mic-mlc, between decks, al 
happy as » Mag, after his raid epos Charlottetown for Ms 
winter supplies. Thu. it is through life, that extremes are 
frequently brought into close proximity. Wealth sod 
squalor, power sad iestgeileaeee, boriaom and pleasure, 
huppiusss led misery, josrxoy together for e time, sad 
port, perhaps forever, without on* serious or ennobling 
thought hiring boon denied from their association.
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